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Dear Friends: 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE 
CEDARVILLE, OHIO 
Cedarville College is facing another very l~portant problem: 
we are writing our fellow alumni about it. 
Cedarville College has made a great record in the educational 
field for more than ~1fty years ~nd has met the severe test of the 
wa~· in splendid way. We are now face to face with the overwhelm-
ing challenge of a greatly increased enrollment thrust upon us by 
the returning war veterans~ To ineet.-this challenge new faculty .· 
members will be added this fall in the departments of physical educ-
ation, of science, and of music, and in such other fields ~s the 
demands will dictate. 
Now here is our immediate need, about which we are writing you: 
Due to the shortage of labor and materials during recent years we 
have had to forego necessary repairs and redecorations of our college 
buildings. Now we· must bring our buiidings up to the highest stan-
dards of efficiency and beauty in order to meet the needs of an en~ 
larged student body. The Property Comnittea has estimated that it 
will take $15,000 to put our six buildings in good repair and make 
them attractive. The Board of Trustees~ bas authorized a campaign 
to secure thls amount. We have launched a campaign for this purpose. 
The alumni have been ssked to take one-half of this a mnmt i or 
$7,500. Already the response h!ll.S been good.· At a recent meeting 
of the Greene County Alumni and the Board members in Xenia, a cordial 
vote of approval was given. 
You will be interested to know that the Board members have 
been solicited and are giving generously to this fund. They are 
whole-heartedly behind Cedarville College. We are sure that th~ 
alumni will want to support the Board in their s&crificial giving. 
Naturally gifts to this repair and rehabilitation fund w1i1 
vary according to the ability of the donor. Not all can give in the 
same amounts but all can and will do something. · 
Here is the plan: we are asking for subscriptions to this fund 
to be made on a 12 months I bas is beginning June .1, 1946. To se·cure 
this amount we will need a group of people who will subscribe in 
varying amounts. For instance, we will need: 
a group who will subscribe 125 per month for 12 months 
a grqup " 11 11 n .10 " 11 11 12 months 
a group 11 11 11 " 5 " 11 11 12 months 
another group 11 11 11 " . 3 11 11 11 12 months 
st ill another group1' " 11 11 w 2 11 11 11 12 m.cmths 
We do not know in which ~roup you will place ¥ourself. Perhaps 
you will want a share in the JlO group~ or $5, or $3, or $2. In 
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whatever group you place yourself , or whatever share you . take, we know you will do your very best for Cedarville College in her hour 
of golden opportunity~ 
Plea se use the enclosed pledge card and envelope. We are informed that if you desire to deduct your gift from your income tax returns tha t check should be made payable to Cedarville College Repair Fund . How0ver, is you desire to contribute through the 
t reasurer of the Alumni Association , you may send your contribution directly to Miss Mabel Stormont, Tre&surer, R. R. #5, Xenia, Ohio. 
Yours for success in raising this $7 , 500 . 
Very sincerely yours, 
John W. Bi ckett, Chairman 
ALUMNI CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 
Benny McNeal 
ALUMNI EXECUTI VE COMMITTEE 
George H. Hartma n 
TREASURER 
Ira D. Vayriinger 
PRESIDENT. 
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Alumni Notes 
Prepared by Montgomery County Alumni 
* Beatrice McClellan, 1939, who taught at Southern Hills 
vhhile in Dayton, is now attending Bible Institute in New 
York City preparing to instruct in religious education. 
* Helen O'Eryant, 1942, until tbis year has been tegcbing 
at Phillipsburg but is now a member of the faculty at 
Northridge. 
~, Rachel Ne&l Guthrie, summer 1943, was a member of our rroup 
while she taught at New Carlisle, Now she and Bob ar~ 
living 8t Apollo, Pennsylvania. 
* Kathryn Finke Jurk&t, 1937, transferred from Dayton to 
Cincinnati ~nd is a real loss to the Dayton Alumni. She 
and Elmer &re teaching at Green Hills, which is a government 
experimental project in education. 
* Norman Linton is another former member. He was with the 
group w! il 0 ts king· his inter.neship Ee t Miami Valley Hos pi tsl. 
Now he is at Hamilton waiting for his orders to go overseas. 
* Mrs Clyde Walker {Jeanette Neal), 1940, w~s teaching at Dixie 
New Leb&non while with us, but now is ·st Cedarville with 
Clyde who ia a member of the faculty there. Jeanette teaches 
at EeEvercreek. 
* J~ni6e Finke Morris, 1941, is married to William Morris, of 
Dayton. Mr. Iviorris spent 40 months in the Pacific arf:a with 
the 37th division. 
* Howard Swaim, 1938, returned to the Brookville school this 
winter after a long three year tour with Uncle Sam. 
v Eal Guthrie and Jeanie Wright were married at Cednrville 
April 7. Hal finished his service in the army at Wright 
Field and now is u civilinn employee there. 
* Bob Jacobs, 1929, recently b2.ck from overs e£, s, is passing 
out pills in Southern Hills. 
* Bea trice Collier Allen, 1942, former secret&ry of the Dayton 
group is now s ecretc-;ry .for the s.lumni ct Ceds.rv ille Col loge 
where Bob Allen is tskinf advantsge o! the G,I. Bill 
* Roy Ltnton, 1938, was recently discb2rged after five 
years in service. He and lllrs. Linton are living st F2.r 
Hills. Roy is connected with the Dayton tranch of the 
Vritcrans adrninintration. 
*~ Kenneth ~cNe~l, 1939, tss just returned to Trotwood ~fter 
a year and a half with tbe medics of an infantry division 
in the Europs&n theE.tre. 
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